
fTho Kind You Muvo Always nought, and whleJi Jm.s been
lu nso for over !10 years, 1ms borno tho slgiiuturo of

ami lias been madeunder his per¬
sonal supervision Since Its Infancy.
Allow no into to deceive yon lu this.

All Counterfeit*, Imitation* ninl " «tust-us-Ko.nl ..
:li e but

i:\pcriiiirnts that trifle with tun! endiuifter the health of
iufnuta unit Children .Kxperlenco against experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
L'u i..:->.. Is ft harmless suhstltiito for Castor Oil, V*nro-
i.iii ii-. i>i-ii|im mid Soothing S.vines, it is fleftsnut. It
contnhis ueltlier Opium, Morphine nor other Kareotlo
Milistniu-c. Its niro Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
mill ulluys Keverlshiiess. It eures Dtnrrluuft anil Wind
Colic. It ri'lieves 'r«-e(llllig Trouldes, cures < oii-l Iputloll
ninl Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regnbttos tha
Rtoiiiurh und liowcls, giving healtliy mid liiittinil sleep,
I'lio Children's. I'uiincea.The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years.

i
Mm. Qeorge Witt ami oliiluV

riMi apont u fow days IuhI wools
with hor pnronta at Knut Stone
(lap.
W, (l. Lorigwaain Knöxvillo

pi ofussionuUy Ilia latli r pui t uf
liiKt week.
Mr. and Mrs. Single, <>f ltrin-

tol, have taken rooms fur light
housekeeping in tin- house with
A. H. Kay lor and wife.

Mrs. It. 10. Benedict and
daughter Worn guonta of Mrs.
Templeton hint weak during
(iommoncemoitl

Minn Dora Davidson, of Uuto
City, in vielting relative* in
town.

Itov. J, II Wagner wont to
Cumberland Qnp liiat I'buraduj
in officiate at a wadding, ami
returned with tils two littlo
girla,

Mr. Uohhl'o, uf Memlota, ia
moving Ilia family into tho
house receully vacated by Mrs.
D. V. York.
J.F. l'ayno und Minn h'lora

Bruce were hero froin Big Stone
(tap, in the telephone Interest,
laut week.

Miss Benttrice Gobble wont
to I ><>i obeeter Krida}

Mim. lt. p Whitchead visitor]
in ('ouhurii last w c, k

Mrs. M. J, llolley line been
quite rick for the punt few days;

Dr. Warren, of intention!
l>rng Store, goes to Middleaboro
in .lime to enter business tor

Buy a

Player Piano
Hotieed iiok for the remark." Ob, ;ait 1 could oulr play,' Von ruaj not B
he aide t>> |>tay a plauoor any Othfll B
i. liihtrunicut. tvot there t* no S<
». .-¦mi why you caunoi vnjoy the [?.
hi||brat clan, miitlc In yOUf own ii\
borne
The Playei l*tano waa designed lor jgtti<m ifho Iiavc iw. talent, for Umm jjjjWho «!o UOt lime time fur tediou*
practice, and for tSioxe who would
liivo U> hear the great ntasteta, toil
Uarottgh lack ofopportunity urli*.«
tlou cannot Xo difference erhöre
you aic ^r who you are, a Player-
I'iano will lirlii|{ tlic »;n\,t.*t uaalo
In the world iopjyour awn Koine

In I'layer-Plain >» sre carry Mich
high itradc mUtiunieiitn as

THE STIEFF
THE SHAW

THE AUTO-PIANO.
Write 1*hI»> Cor dt«cHpUvc

U-.-K'*: prUcNAii«! Ivip

Chas. M. Stieff,
Factory llraueu Warcroourti

710 Main St., I.ynciihurv. Va
5 t). W. WunnoMt:, Maoajrer,

himself. 11 in fi itiiulu regret ox-

oeedingly Iiis departure
Mrs. Poltert James spent tint

wook ohd In Bristol;
Mr. and Mrs. Honeyends'baby died <>f pneumonia, and

was earned to Diingunnon Fri¬
day for burial.

Miss Margaret Sontor, of
Bristol, is upending a few weeks
with her sister, Mrs. (). T.
Smith.
Mr. Larkin, a former eon

tractor of iVppnluchiu, is visit-]ing here from Oklahoma.
Miss Lnborta llolley bas nc-jcoptod a position at tbe postof-Hoc as assistant.
Dr. Shtitlloburgor, of Men-

dota, has charge of Dr. Ilollev's
position at Inmtin while Dr.
llolley is away electioneering.

.1. I,. Wells was in town Sat¬
urday ell rente fl'olll Botlhlllll,
Ky., to upend Sunday with
homefolks at Big Stone < lap.
Miss (Iraliam left Wednesday

for t ladet
Misses Mary and Kva Price,

ni Middlesboro, wore guests lust
week of Miss Male.

Mrs. (irim left Wednesday to
visit in Bristol ami Marion be¬
fore she goes to her home at
Forest, Vu,
Miss 11 ai luv. e hit Friday for

her home at MOltdOtil
Miss Wynn left for Jonesvilh

Thursday
Mr. Moore, superintendent o

tin- lumber plant, left Tliursdajfor St. Louis, having received i
telegram his wife had died ti
pneumonia,

Miss Helen Blion Cnrmonjvisited relatives in town a few-
days last week.

Floyd ('leek and sister spentSunday with homefolks at St.
Paul.

.1. s. McCphnell and wife
visited in Coohurn Sunday,
Mr Alfred Owens WOS qallod

to Cinoinnnti Thursday night
to see his wife who is ill.
Mrs l>. V. "i ork and children

left last week to join her hus¬
band in t tklnhomu.
Hugh Millard and wife, of

Bristol, were guests of Mrs.
Oeorge Hornor last week.
Mouda) evening. May '-'2nd,

was (Mass Day Kxercises at the
school auditorium, there beingthree graduates this year Miss
Myrtle Teinploton, Messrs Paul
[Stover and James Taylor. TI e
(.'lass Prophecy was read bv
Miss Templeton, the Class Wei

I by Mr. Taylor, the LiteraryAddress was made by Superin¬tendent Hillmntl. The Scholar
ship Medals were given by Ford
,\ McConnell and Morton it
Porker. One in High School
won by Clarence Davis, and in
the Orainmnr School by Am¬
anda Heed, (bilden Honor Bolls
and Certificates und Diplomas
wore also awarded this evening.
Tuesday evening's exercises

..ere givon by tho Seniors alouo.
Ii'-apitt» tins storm which floated
over the town and the lightning
pluying from crag to crug und
rain and thunder keeping atop,
the hull was crowded. Delcam-
ations for the J. D. Feagens
medal won first, three young
men contesting. The honored
one was James Taylor, award
ed by Prof. Sulfridge, of Con-
burn. Mr. Taylor has carried
three honors lately, one in the
County Contest, and one in
Athletics. Prof. Sulfridge spoke
of his excellent voice, and urg¬
ed him to aim high in life, and
in whatever position he fills
may his voice be used for the
good of his fellowman.
The Recitations were giv¬

en by seven young ladies,
each trying for the beautiful
medal given by Si arm .V Boat
wright. The contest was close,
but all appeared satisfied when
Father Vincent, of Stonega,
presented It to Miss Mary <>M
ver. A medal for the highest
progress in music during the
term was given by Mrs. M. L,
Stallard and awarded by W. S.
Cox; of Gate City, who always
pleases his audience, to Miss
Anna Henry. Thus has ended
the session of 1910 191 I. The
school has accomplish! good
work. Some of the teachers,
we presume, will return. To
our regret, Prof. Doughertywill go to Abingdon. Mn> In¬
timi pleasant work in his new
field. His work here hue been a

struggle, yet he has brought
from a public school of chaos Q
graded High School that ranks
well with the district to such an
extent that our neighbors are
astonished when our hoys and
girls win the highest honors the
county can give.

WONDERFUL
COAL PRODUCTION.

Tin- unoftlcinl estimate of the
coal production of the United
States for 1010, by 13, W. Pnrk
er, coal statistician of tin.'
United States Geological Sur¬
vey, is between HI and 4.00
million tons. As shown by the
Survey's chart of coal prodttc
lion, just issued, the first re¬
corded production of coal was
'2"2 tons in 1814, Ry 1850 the
production:had grown to what
was then considered the enor¬
mous amount of 7,eis,IM tons,
but by 1800 this figure had
doubled and tin' production for
tha' yea. was 14,01(1,012 tons,
This was less than the produc¬
tion of A labauui alone for I9u9,
The centennial year of 187(1 saw
a production of 6.1,280,000 tons.
In 1880 the figures had reached
71,481,570 tons, yet this is less
than the production of the
single Slate of Pennsylvania ill
1909. By 1890 the production
had jumped to 167,770,000 tons
and by 1900 it was 209,(184,027
tons. Surely this was about as

high as it was believed by most
people (bat coal production
would go, yet the llgurea for
19Ö7 showed the enormous total
of 480,303,424 tons, those for
1909 were 100,803,410 Ions, and
according to Mr. Parker's esti
mate the production for 1910
may come very near the half
billion mark.

DR. JAMES A. DELÄNEY
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
AND

Refraction l;'or Glasses
Office Corner sixth mill siat«. Streets

UHISTOL. VA.-TIÜNN.

Bankrupt Sale.
In in.. United State« Court Hie Want-

. rn District of Virginia.
U Uig Stum- Gap,I» the matter or

Stanley. Crlltendon Wbitsker bankrupt,
IN IIA N K It I Iii 1

Pursuant to anonler'tif tlie lien, Ii
bailey. Referee In llaiikrutilcy made the
KHIi day Pf tday, 1911, In Uio abnvi in it.
tor, the undersignedaj Tmatoeln tt.oik.
ruiiltiy t.-r the sai.i Stanley i rillendenWnltakm Rankriipt, will on Monday,June I«, mil, M-ll en the premise* In the
town of Norton, \Vln County, Virginia,at publio outcry the following Keren Iota
towlt

lets Not, I. 11, 8, I, band 7, of block
is. plat v., of thö iownof Norton uponthe following term*, to-wit. one-fourth
cash in band on tin- <!.-»>¦ >.f aale, and 'in
balance in alx, twelve ami eighteenmootbi fr.nn day "t site, ihr purchatwtliving negotiable notea with g.«.<l ieourl.
I..-- negotiable ami payable «i tin- Do¬
minion National Hank of llrimol, V» , in
Klik-lisakl notes the hotm-Mead eM-iup-lion* of maker* »hall be waived, sali!
notes bearing interest from ilay of aale
anila vendors lien bcine retnlne.1 en tin.
pniiK-rty to secure. Ihr ilet'errod paymentA.Haid i>roperty will 1« sold free of Ik-m..

W. s. M Inn.«». Truste«, (or
S < Whluker, llaukrunt.

May K~.*0 '.\t

BANKRUPTCY SALE

Of Real and Personal
Property.

By Order of the District Court of the
lulled States for the District of Dela¬
ware, rnaileon the tirst day ol May, A.
I> one thousand nine hundred ami
Ii yen. the undersigned, Truatee in
Haukru'ptoy for the Union Iron & Steel
Company, will Sell at public auction, to
the highest and ocst bidder or bidders
therefor, on the premises at dig Stone
ttap, Wise; County, Virginia, on Satur¬
day, the Tenth day of June; A 1) t"H.
beginning at in o'elook in the forenoon,
the bereinanei described property, free
ami elear of all encumbrances created by
nr recovered against tbu said Dankrnpts,
..r I. o Pettlt, Receiver, Including the
charges due the state Corporation Com-
uilseton of Virginia; for regbitratlou fo«s,
franehises, taxes and peuaUlea, and sub¬
ject to all laxes due the Town of Hie.
Stone Gap, in Wise County, Virginia,
Uie County of Wise In the State of Vir¬
ginia, ami' all other taxes duo the Com¬
monwealth of Virginia i>n said properties
hereinafter deaerlbed, and that blda for
the said property herein referred t" smi
describe" as Lota Nos I, ! and I, bo
taken ImiiIi as ti whole and separately, andthat tin greater aggregate lie accepted,
and that So per centum ol the amount of
the purchase price he paid when the
property is struck off, the remainder to
be paid ii the expiration of idx mouths
fro.ji the date ol'sale, and In Isu secured
hv Mortgage given by the purchaser or
purchasers, to T. 11 llelsel. Trustee, as

aforesaid, .es mich Trustee, or other secur¬
ity that may lie satisfactory to him No.
I.'(a). All that certain tract of laud ly¬
ing hi the Town of lllg Stoma (lap, Wise
County, Virginia, bounded,aa follows:
IIEGINNINO at u point In t'ounlyItoad distant II ; feet N *1 degrees 48

minutes W uf a stake in County Koail,
tlieuee miming Soutbensterl) along a line
parallel to and 7A feet Kast «>f the center
line of the South Atlantic and Ohio Itall-
road location 1,220 feet, thence N till de¬
grees 1? minutes K. Is f,-, i to a stake;
N ci ilcgrci-s l."> minutes W Mil feet, to
a stake N IkSilcgrccs 17 minutes E flftOfeet to a stake; N I? degrees I". ininiitcs
E feet p. a stake N. degrees 12
minutes W. .>:{¦> feel U.'a slake S SO dc
grcss .'it minutes IV 71s feel In a stake:
S ,11 degrees M minutes W. Slit feel Ion
stake: N. HI degrees IS minutes \V 117
feet in he llegiiiuiug Containing 2a

I (b). All that curtain lot or parcel ol
hind adjacent to Ihn town of lllg Stone
(tap. V, ise County, Virginia, adjoiningthe furnace propettv, Imii.d ami de¬
scribed as follows

ItKlilX.N INli al a stake cornel of-slid
sc..I party's 2\ acre tract Slid With
Hues ol same S 3 degrees'E -'"i foctto'a
Blake in corner ol said InhiW; thence 8
17 degrees l.i minutes W. IM feel loa
slake: them e leaving the lines of s.u.l
furnace trad \ 07 degrees 10 mluulCH K
111'. 2 :t feel to a stake; then, e N. Mi lie-
gi. i h ltd minutes W. Ill :i l feet to the
llcghnilng Containing one hundrotl ami
sev.iiieeii unit thousautlis uf an aoro,
Together with the two luin.n c stacks, cn-
gincs. Imilcrs. piimpa, blowers, ruacliine
shop, and all other buildliics und strue-
linvsiiiid in.iehlucry ll.i.cin. ..ml ill hull-
rnad Hacks heretofore belonging lo the
I Ilium Iron ami sit,.,.) Company, whichI now uro mi the aforegoing described
piupcrty. ami all rolling stock, locoino
lives, t.sils, implements, materials ami
othei appurtenances heretofore belonging
lo ill said Colon Iron and Slcel Com¬
pany, and described under the head ol
the Die, Stone Cap Division In Ilm lim n,
lory ol the proper!} of the Union lion &
Steel Company.
No 9, rorty town lota, with the

buildings thereon erected, and the appur¬
tenances thereunto belonging, Situate in
Wise County, Virginia, In and near the
Town ol lllg Stone Cap. and being lols

11 to IIS Inclusive Of lito. k 31)
i to in 1.am

as show n upon n plat on tile in Wise
County Court Clerks Oltlco marked
"Improvement Companys Plal -No .ri "

No A certain tract or parcel of laiid
situate in Wise County, Virginia, in ami
near the town of Hig Stone Cap. bound¬
ed as follows:

IIKOI N N 1 Nil at .. stake al the Inter-
section of the south line of Fourth
Avenue and the west lino of Kast Twc:i-
ty-siath Street, thence along the south
side of I'ourlh Avenue, N 80degrees lo
minutes 'A 723 '.' feet lo a stake in a line
of the VVhltridgo and .lones tract; Ibeiiee
along two lines of the same 8, 1 degrees ii
minutes K. "Oft 1-3 feet to .. slake by a
beech; S. 2 degrees HI minutes W 42H
li-ct to a stake In the north line ol the
Furnace Tract of 2-1 acres; thence alongsaid lim- N so degrees 40 lulnntos K
7'tl t feet to a stake; thence along anotherline of said fi.", acre tract 8 :l degrees 42
minutes K. 209 foet to a stake! ^ ->7 ,|r.
grecs K. 212 feel to .-. slake in weal line of
East Twenty-sixth Street; thence alone
said line N. U degrees .">o minutes W.
1123.4 foot t" the Beginning.Excepting the following des. ribed lightof way conveyed by the Hig Mo... (JapImprovement Company to the lllg StOtM
i.ap ,v Powells Valley Itallway Company,HKcl.NMN'ii at a point Inthosouth¬
erly line of fourth Avenue distant :122 s
feet oaatwardly from the intersection of
the southerly line of Fourth Avenue with
the oast line of Twenty fourth street;thence oaatwardly along tho said soolliHue of fourth A v. line t'.Wfc.t lo a stake
thence aouthcastwardly along a curve of
[458.8 feut radius 220,0' leet lo a slake;thence s. it degrees 38 intuutes E. 1st
feet along a tangent to the last mentioned
curve to a stake; tbeiiie along a regular
curve to the right of 320 1 2 feet radius
liKl 1-2 feet to a sUke. them e .south 39 de¬
grees W. 379 1-3 foot to a stake; Ibence
along a regular curve lo the left 178.8
feet radius 208 feel to a slake on the north
line or tlie furnace True) ofsi uns.
Incur** along said Hue s so degrees Hi
minutes W. 10ö feet to a stake, thence
along a regular cane lo Hie left of 970 12
ft>el radius 388 :l feel to a stake; them c N
41 degrees 38 minutes W 183 feet to a
stake; theme along a regular cum.- Iii the
left of408.8 feel radius 372 .2 feet to the
ttegiuniiig. Containing exclusive 6f said
right of Way, 3»I 1-2 acres.

IIA V Viel* DEISEL,May lt>-i!»-22 Truatee

fiutta.en's Arnicsj Salve
The IJi .1 Salve In ihe Weld.

In the United States Court for the West¬
ern District of Virginia

At Big Stone (lap.
In tue matter of

Stanley Crlttenden Wbitaker, Bankrupt,
IN BANKRUPTCY.

Pursuant to on order of the Hon. D. F.
Baiter Referee in Bankruptcy, made at

Big Stone Gap on the 10th day of May.
huh tho undersigned asTrustee in Bank¬
ruptcy tor Hie said Stanley Crlttenden
VVhlUker, Bankrupt, will sell at public
outcry on Saturday, tho loth day of Jutuj,
lllll."on the premises In the town of Ap-
palachla, Vo the following property,
to-wit:

first, the house and lot lying near the
I. .V N. Itailroad depot in the town of
Appa<achta, Va., upoii which Is situated!
a three-alory building known as the
"('rillenden Hotel."
Second, a lot or parcel of land wltlia

two-story dwolllug bouse thoi.i, situs
ted on the South side of Brown Street i"
the Bldndell addition in the town of Ap¬
palachian Va

Third, the household furniture; fix-l
tun s, utensils and appliances In the Crlt-1tendon Hotel sbovo mentioned, not eni-
braced in the furnlthr* upon which
Steroid Uns hare » lion.

fourth, the furniture upon wl
Steroid Itr-.i» bavo a llot) sUiisUm] in said |
hotel

Fifth, tho books, iirlnts, etc., in said
house.

Said aale or s.ild property is sold free |from liens and upon tliu following term-..
to-wlt! one-fourth rash on tho day of sale
and the remainder in three equal Install
meutaofstx, twelve and eighteen months |
with Interest from ilav of sale, the pnr-
ohascr giving notes »itli u>h.I security,negotiable and payable at the Dominion
National Bank tit Bristol; Va,, a vendors
lieu being retained upon the different
parcels oi property to secure the balance
of the purchase", due Ihbrofoi The
purchaser or purchaser* and their scour!!
ties waiving the beneHI of their honio-
Mo.nl exemptions in the saiil note

Iiis sale of personal property al
mentioned will he first sohl by the article Ifor eash in hand on the day of sale, ami
then ii|k>ii the above terins first mention,
ed the highest bid as a whole belli«
accepted

W, S. Matiikws, Trustee, for
8. (3 Whitaker. Bankrupt,

May 17-20-2.1

okMHk OP PUBLICATION.

VIRGINIA In the l lerk'a Ofllco of the
Circuit Court of Wise County, tho 28nl
day of May, toil.

Adeline <'aiter, Administratrix of ihn
estiin- of George Carter, deceased,

va PBTITION
.1 11 Cai ler, el als.

The object oi tlii- (million is i,, have an
ordei entoreil byTHio.ludgoof the Circuit
Court of said eoiiiuji Invacailöii approv¬ing Slid eontlrmlng a certain compromise
agreement for damage^, between tne peli«lioner. Adeline Carte".. Adinlnlatratlx,
ami the Black Wood fiiisl and Coke o

I-.ni of the death of the petitioner^dl oi George, t'.in. i. iri the i«im - ,,i
.1.1 B|ank Wood Coal andXCoko

An alii
.1

.I
iaht petition; are nun resident of Ahe Slat
of Virginia, n i>, ordered that tlu-vY'i'l*'*lioforo lion II a W. Skeen,.Jmlgc\of il
llrv'iill oint of Wise i lounty,ion. Thursday, July UUi, l«li.
homo In lllg Stone (lap, and do
:. ss.,r,» to pr.,1... i their Interest in
ilill. and it is ordered that .. c«Üpjinter be published oiioe a week,
Uli oosalve weeks, In the "Rig stone Ga.|.Post,' ami that a copy of same be postedit tho front door of the Court ll.nmu.itnld County, as prescribed by las

A i opv Toste
0. a JOHNSON, i ieik

Itnllitt a- I'halkley, Attorneysfor Petitioner

said lHack Wood Coal and woke
Roaring Fork, In said CouiiKLv An ail
davit having been mail* ami med that,
II. Carter ami Röhl srtor.defeVldants,

¦S ou have heard the ex¬
pression, "i would give
all I possess for a pic¬ture nl ni)' child.'' Thai
remark was made by
some one who had lie
glected their opportun¬ity and after it was too
late saw their error.
Don't put .stielt thingsoff. If you have a lam
ily or a child of whom
you are very fond, have
their pictures taken.
Don't leave it fur to
morrow, for tomorrow
may never (Mine. Do
it now while there is
health and strength,while the family circle
is unbroken,

Jenkins' Studio,
big stone cah.va.

RHEUMATISM
act kind, also liter, ICklcey, txunbax'o.
Sicmsoh and Blood Diseases, p| D by
Dean's Sure. Sate ie Speedy Cure. Only Co.
<\ C? A l !>ruxiil«a or by Mall
.aVsJC VIHH* Hull '.-.lit; ctlKt CO,

oolcmscs. ohio

R .T. IRVIXK. A. KYLE Xos^JIRVINE & MORISON
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.OOloii in Interment BulUl
Big Stono Oat). Virginia.

VV. S. MATH EWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAVV,Oiliceou First Floor Intim, m UmlJi,
Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

Clot* AlltDlloD lo Collections sod Prottisl h...

rvlAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Intomioiit tlldg. Ulli STONE HAI' r£|

A. C. ANDERSON,
ATTORN KY AT ¦ ÄW,

liitcriiiniit Brdldlng
Bin Stono Gap. Virginia

Notary Public; Collection-.c II

D. F. ORR,
i>i5ix'ri«s'r.

BIG STONE GAP. - VA
Olliec In Polly Rulldluu

Hillen Hour-1 to 111 a. in.; I to f> 11, m.

Dr. C. E. CREEAR.
Dentist,

Stono Gap, - Virginia
Uli. .' in Polly llulldl
Hm it- -II to 13; I to

W. T. HUDGENS
Attornoy-at-Law

Office In Skiiun Bulletin,
BIl! Stono Gap. VA.

DR. G. M. PEAVLEH, I
Trent* Dlnonttos of th«

Eye, Ear, Nose and Tliroal,
BRISTOL. TENN.

Win bo in Applaadhia Third
Friday In Each Month.

FOX & PECK,
Civil ami Mining Engineers.

Bik Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Reports and estimate*! on Coal and lm.

bei l ands. Design and Plan« of Co
Coke Planta, laud. Railroad and Mlm
Ruglncorlug, Electric Mine Printing.

|J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHINC.

lilK Stono Gap, Va
Vagöli and liuggy work V Specially,Ii have au Up-to-date Machine for putting

mi Rubber '! ir-s Rteycle Iii
All mirk given pVotiipT attention

MALCOLM <sMITH,
Civii ami Mining Engine)

Poll) Bulidinc. HKi STONR UAI', \ I.
Examinations ami Reports, Sutyepi

Plans and Designs.

|K. THOMAS F. STALKY
Refractionist.

Ird;al* diseases ol the Lye, liar,
ami Throat.

\Vill\u- in Appalaohla FIRST PRlDAl
a h montli until Ii 1'. M

BRISTOL, TENN,»VA.

Schedule in Fffect
January s, mi i

AVE LS it RTO N lI:A0 i

Lym-bhtirg and Intermediate si
lions R'nllnian sleeper llluofleld
Philadelphia via llagerslnwu, ai

'

Pullman t sleeper Roanoke to (III
mond anil Norfolk Also eonue.
..t lihicthtthl with trains Westl.
Pullman jblcepor lo Oluolunatl »i

i 'oluinbulA
LEA VE NTlttafON.Silo p. in. for pill"

North. East; and Weal,
LEAVE liRIOTOL-T-Daiiy, 0:60 n

l..r East Rar.lford, Roanoke. I.yu
hurg, Petoridiurg. Richmond
Norfolk titftlinaii aleeper lo Ni
York via iliigcrstiiWTi Blld Han
hurg. Pulloii in Partor Cair in N.
folk

6:00 |i in for Norlolk und interne .h
points, FullmaV' Sh-cpers to \....

1:83 p in and 7:HS>p m, (limited
trains with ptjufniaiirieeponi to W .¦

Ingtou, Raltiinaie. Philadelphia n
New York via Uyuebburg. l'm-s i

make local slopsY18:15 p. in. daily for) all points beim
Uristol and "l.ynd hburg. Connect*
Walton at fi 10 ap. in. with the
Louis Express fur r nil i*iints west
northwest, {

if yon are thiuklrog of Liking a

VOl) wani limitations, uhcapcsl fan
liable and correct eVil'oimation. as

routes, iralu sein dulosj thomost roinfi
able ai d C|iiiukcat w»,V Write and
Inforinalion Is yours üi r the asking. »
one of our complete MV 'I' Eotders.

W. II. ltKMl.t (».! I' A
M F. tin) v. .. I'. A.

1 Roanoke, Vi

CASTOR IA
For Infanta arttd Children.

The Kind You Have} Always Bought
tiUnuluru of


